
 
 
 
 
 
 
The October meeting of the U.S.D. 461 Board of Education was held Monday, October 10, 2016, at 
7:00 p.m. at the U.S.D. 461 Board of Education Office. 
 
The regular meeting was called to order by President, Jackie Chandler. 
 
Under the consent agenda the board approved the agenda, minutes of the September 12, 2016 meeting, 
the warrants and the school activity reports.  The treasurer’s report was approved. 
 
A thank you note was read from the NHS science classes for the trip to Union Station in Kansas City to 
see the Bodies in Motion exhibit. 
 
Heather Newkirk, a 6th grade teacher, presented to the board of the new student WILD club she and 
Lisa West, also a 6th grade teacher, began this year. The purpose is to promote outdoor activities and 
experiences. The club currently meets once a month and has 25 students participating. 
 
Dr. Paul Martin discussed state assessment data and updated the board on the district’s procedure for 
collecting student test data. Carol Bramhall reported on recent Tri-County Special Education meeting.  
 
Melissa Johnson, elementary principal, reported on the success of the Kindergarten and 1st grade Heller 
night, the upcoming Science Fair at North Lawn to be held on November 29, and teacher inservices 
scheduled for October 20 and 26. 
 
High school principal, Daryl Pruter, reported on upcoming flu shots, Chromebooks, and the upcoming 
parent/teacher conferences and teacher inservices on October 20 and 26. 
 
Supt. Potter and Carol Bramhall reported on the KASB Fall Regional Meeting.   
 
Under business, Supt. Potter, discussed the You for Youth Summer Learning Initiative Grant. The 
board voted to accept and approve the grant from KSDE. The grant is for an At-Risk summer school 
program and is associated with the district’s 21st Century Grant. The board approved Jackie Chandler as 
the KASB voting delegate. 
 
Under the superintendent’s report, Mr. Potter updated the board on the district’s enrollment and 
reviewed the board’s goals.  The board also discussed holding a Strategic Planning session in the spring 
to set a 5 year district plan for educational goals. 
 
The meeting adjourned at 8:00 p.m. 


